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Ralf Sheet.
We found it impossible to get ont our

paper this weekbefore Thursday, or later,
and rather than be so far behind time we
decided to issue a half-sheet today and
thus get "on time" forthe future. As we
have published promptly every week for
someyears past, we trust eachpatron will
be content with this, and feel gratified as
we are, that the late fire did not destroy
our office,—as for some time seemed prob.
able— and so suspend our -buidness fdr
soma weeks. -

Fire in Montrose.
On Wednesday morning last, about 3

o'clock,a fire broke out in the basement
ofthe Keystone Hotel, owned by J. T.
Langdon and kept by P. V. Carey. The
inmates were first aroused by the smoke
which eo filled the upper rooms that some
of thent barely escaped partly dressed, and
few of them saved any considerable part
ottheir personal effects—watches, jewel-
ry, &c., of value being left behind or lost
tn:the suffocating struggle to escape.

The building, with most of its contents,
Was entirely consumed. Judge Streeter's
office,-adjoining, wile also burned, and the
residences ofH. J. Webb and B. S. Bent-
ley were endangered. The storeof Sayre
Bro's was but the width ofa narrow alley
'from the hotel, and but for the energetic
and praiseworthy efforts of Firemen and
others, would havebeen burned, together
with the whole row of buildings down to
Searle's Hotel. An easterly wind pressed
the flames in an opposite direction, else
no possible effortcouldhave prevented the
spread of the fire, and this office must have
shared the common fate. So imminent
was the danger—Sayre's store being for
some time on fire, and the roof mostly
destroyed—that most of the movable ar-
ticles, in this row, were carried out.

The principal losses, as ascertained or
claimed by the parties, is as hereunder
diked : LOSS. TNSI7/IXD.

Dr. D. A. Lathrop, $3,400 $ 700
.1. C. Tyler, 1,000 300
B. Thaeher, 2,200 500
P. V. Carey, 3,000 1,500
J. T. Langdon, 8,400 5,400
Sayres' damage was estimated at 1,600

which is covered by insurance. Streeter
loses'some hundreds, and several board-
ers and employees at the hotel lose sums
which we cannot ascertain.

Origin of the 6re is unknown—to us.
Want of a better supply of water was

seriously felt, and while the lain of yester-
-day has re-filled the cisterns, some means
should be adopted to insure an abundant
supply for any future need.

Township Elections.
The township elections are held on Fri-

day of this week. Taxpayers should see
that the right kind of men are elected.

Pianos, Melodeons, &c.
Those wishing to purchase a first-rate

Organ or Melodeon made by Geo. A.
Prince & Co., or a Piano from either of
several popular manufacturers, can learn
how to procure an instrument oftheir own
selection, at the factory, with the makers'
warranty, at a considerable less pricethan
they can otherwise purchase, by calling
upon or addressing the editor of the
Montrose Democrat.

Donation Visit.
The friends ofRev. J.G.Miller will call

upon him and family at the Parsonage of
the PresbyterianChurch and Congregation
in Montrose, during the afternoon and
evening of Wednesday, February 21st.
All are cordially invited to attend.

By order of the Committee.

A Card.
A grateful Parkor.and wife would thus

publicly acknowledge the handsome dona-
tion ofone hundred andtwenty three dol'rs,
from the Baptist Church and Congrega-
tion at North Aliburn, the net proceeds
of the lecture and concert given at their
house of worship, Feb. 7th inst.

Taos. F. and JENNIZ T. CLANCY.
Brookside, Feb. 8, 1866.

Local News.
We wish our friends throughout the

county would furnish us with any items
oflocal interest that occur in their re-
spective neighborhoods. We desire to
give particular attention to our local col-
umns, and trust our friends Will assist us.

Congressional Globe.
We wish to procure, to complete our

file, a copy of the Congressional Globe
and Appendix for the First Session ofthe
Thirty-sixth Congress; and the Globe
and Appendix for the Third Session of
the Thirty-seventh Congress.

Can any friend let us have them " for
rove or money I'

Choice Deeds, &c.
&prior: Deeds and Mortgages, also,

Administrator's, Executor's, Trustee's,
and Guardian's Deeds—all of the most
approved form and style, for sale at this
°face, at fair prices. Also, ageneral as-
sortment of other blanks.

Latkawannait Bloomsburg B.B.
A-trz ERA attar November 97, 1885, passenger trains

niUrotas follows:
SOUTHWARD.

Matt Scranton. 6:60 10:60 4:50
f ••1 Kingston, 6:55 11:15 , ' 6.10

• -
••., , Ropers..•- ; 9:16 - fe63
" Danville, -9:50 910

Art:Weld Nontuunberland, Ithryo 10:15
NORTHWARD.

•Lease . Riartharaborltud, 8:00 21:05
" paastlle, Y 8:40 mto
" 'Rupert, • 0:15 N. 4:25Athptimi, 285 8:30 €O511.1114teticragt.5144 ' 8:42 9:25 ado

ProasangOistaltingtralti pouthltiozo Scranton at SAO
la.lo,Alalitottbanab/Uunl;-teachniiirlabrgn'at 1210p.
xi.l,- ,Siatitttorescllo.p.:#4.lW4talarigtortlWlo nt4 Via
laniketarasolfrll.WelPlA t.O.I4VPD• Noy. •

, Pui;t.

General Sherman's Report.
A few days ago aresolution passed the

Rump House asking the President for
Gen. Sherman's report ofhis Southern in-
vestigations. It was given, but, unfortu-
nately for the Destructionists, it hasn't
met their approbation. The General says :

" So fares my observation goes, there is a
perfect satisfaction felt by all classes of
the people, except on the part of a very
few who are looking to future combina-
tions, involving the local and unimportant
State officers." „Another bitter pill for
the Radicals was his recommendation that
three negro regiments in Mississippi be
detailed to work on a railroad- that is be-
ing, repaired. That was very bad, indeed.
Of what use will our Freedmen's Bureau
be ifthe " coming man" is required to
work ?

—The Maryland Legislature has en-
franchised sixteen of its members who
wore disqualified vote under the registra-
tion act.

—Thi) government buildings at Hilton
Head were burned on Wednesday, and
immense stores were consumed.

—Phelps, agent of the American Ex-
press Company at St. Mary's'- Canada
West, has gone to Europe with 812,000.

—The stables ofthe Bleeker street and
Fulton Ferry railroad company, New
York, with '7O horses, were burned on
Saturday. The loss is $40,4300.

New York WholesalePrices,
Reported for the Montrose Democrat by

Josian CAurzyrEtt, Commission merch-
ant, 323 Washington et. New York, to
whom shipments of producemay be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quick return made for the
balance. Full directions and a weekly
market report sent free of charge by mail
to those making shipments.
Pricesfor the week ending Feb. 10, 1866.
Beans, white sound, per ba., 200 260
Butter in tubs, perpound, 30 45

" firkins, 44 30 40
" rolls, 44 28 35

Cheese, °holes, " 16 18
" common, " 11 14

Dried Apples ~
. 11 15

Dried Plums, per lb. 35 40
" Cherries, 40 50
" Raspberries, 40 45
" Blackberries, 30 35

Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 34 37
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 8 00. 15 00

" rye, 41. 550 600
Corn Meal, per hund. 200 214
Buckwheat flour, per hund. 400 410
Flax, per lb. 23 25
Feathers, live geese, per lb., 65 75
Beef Sides, " 12 14
Mutton m carcass, " 10 12
Veal, 44 11 13
Pork, dressed, " 10 12
Wheat, per bushel, 175 200
Rye, 14 90 100
Oats, It 52 58
Corn, 44 80 90
Hides, dry, per pound, 25 30

" green, 44 13 15
Hops, prime, per lb. 50 70
Lard, common to best, per lb., 14 18
Beef, mess, per barrel,lo 00 18 00

6, prime, 64 10 00 16 00
Pork, mess, 4t 24 00 30 00

" prime, 44 20 00 22 00
Hams,- smoked, per lb. 18 23
Shoulders, smoked, " 14 18
Bacon, ii 16 20

IiHoney, 23 30
Chickens, 41 18 22

~Turkeys, 18 , 24
Geese, it 14 ' 18
Ducks, li 18 22
Clover Seed, per lb. 12 14
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 3 75. 450
Flax Seed, " 290 300
Tallow, per lb. 12 13
Wool, washed, " 50 66

le unwashed, " 30 45
Apples, per barrel, 500 700

1M1C..f1.FL1=1.2451-CkZIJEIP.

On Sunday, Feb. 4, 1880, in Orange,N.
J., by Rev. James Taylor, Du. G. Z. Duff-
ocK, of MontroFe, Pa., and OMR-
LorrE E.TRUE, ofOrange, N.J.

7:IIELEILT2EICi9.
'Deaths, as well he marriages, arc published free

Obituaries published at the rate offifty centsper hund-
red words, or live cents per line for poetry. Cash to be
sent with the notice.

. On 23d Dec. last, at Nassau, Island of
New Providence, (Bahamas) MILTON L.
BLAIR. of Scranton, and of the firm of
Hunt Bro's & Blair, aged 29 years.

His remains were brought to Scranton
and interred on 7th Feb. inst.

In Bridgewater, on the 3d, Mr. W. P
KIMNAED, aged 46 years.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE!
XLT the late residence of Cornelius Warner, decd, In

ForestLake, on Wednesday, Feb. gist, 1866, at 10
o'clock, A.

Three Cows, 7 Calves, tioe-year old Mare, 1 four
yearold Horse, 1 three-year old HorseColt. 1 two-year
old Horse Colt,6 Hogs, 1 Lumber Wagon, 1 Spring We-goo, 2 Sleighs, I sett Double Harness, a quantity of
Corn, Oats and Buckwheat, a quantity of Hay, Farm-
ing Tools, and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

All sums of FiveDollars and under, cash down over
$5. six months credit, with interest and approved secu-
rity.

11. C.SUTTON. Auctioneer.
1. E.BIRCILARD.
ARVILLA J. WARNER.

Forest Lake Feb. 18th. 1866. Adm'rs.

Co-Partnership Notice.
T" Ciispartzerstilp of RUNT, BROS. BLMR,

has- terminated by the death of Mr. Milton L.
Blair. The business will be cautioned by the ander
signed underthe arta name °MORT BROTHERS,

T. F. HUNT,
Scranton, Feb. let, 1866. ' 4a. .6. R. HUNT.

rikeiiiCloroTALX.inrAVINGthis day contracted with my son, Murcia
lOC LlNTnar,aged 18 yeata. and granted to him
the future proecedi-orbig own labor until he attains
his taajorityl berebygimit.notfre thili Msbusiness
transactions are betieefOrlirupdb bloomy account, and
Omi will pay no debts coat/sated:ly him atter thii
sale. • ~ ..„;•••r —MASON D. IhiNtiflET.

griag•sattr, Pa.Sdan. ft7th. Ms. fens 3u •

MOBlltral•Wr CIW.
CAME open the premises of the subscriber, about the

first of Sept. last, a dry cow, mostly white. The
owner is requested to prove property pay climes and
take her away. ALVA clurrinsa.

Herrick, Feb. Gth, 1836. 3w $1

SCHENCKtB 111.A.NDIELAKE X2XXxXsB
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT

A SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL
If your bowels are costive,

If yen hare worms,
If your breath is bad.

if you foal drowsy

If you are low spirited,

+:~~r:s4

TRY TEEN.
TRY THEM.
TRY THEM

It youhave a sick headache, TRY TEEM.
TRY TEEM..If youhare taken a drop too much,

TARE A BULL DOSE.They only cost 25 cents a box.
TRY TEEM

Blue Mass, and other preparations of Mercury, actu-
ally produce more suffering and death than the disea-
ses which they profess to cure. And yet this corrosive
mineral so denounced by the allopathic doctors, is
prescribed by them almost universally In LliPbr Com-
plaint, Consumption of Lungs, &c.

THE lITANDRAICE PILLS
are composed entirely of roots and herbsobtained
from the great storehouse of Nature, and their salutaryeffects will appearas soon as the medicine is brought
to the test of a fair experiment. SCHENK'S MAND-
RAKE PILLS do not produce any nausea or sicknessof the stomach; but when given for Dyspepsia, it maybe proper to use them in connection with SCHENCK'S
SEAWEED TONIC. By this judicious treatment the
digestive faculties are speedily restored to their full
vigor, and the worst cases of indigestion may be cured.When we reflect that the liver is the largest Internalorgan of the body, that to it is assigned the Important
duty offilteringthe blood and preparing the bile, that
ft is subject to many disorders, and that when it is dis-
eased or inactivethe whole body suffers sympathetically
it is not surprisingthat a medicine which can restore
the healthy operations of the Liver should produce won-
derfnl changes in the general health, and effect cures
which may appear almost miraculous. Headache of long
continuance, severe pains in the aide, breast and shoul-
ders, aching of the Ithibs, a feelingof general weakness
and wretchednes, and other alarming and distressing
symptoms, in diced veof imperfect or disorderedaction
of the liver, are speedily removed by the use of

SCHENK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
Costiveness, piles, bitter or sour ernctations, and that

indescribable feeling of oppression, mental anxiety,
languor. lethargy, and depression of spirits which
a man for the management of business and the enjoy-
ment oflife, are relieved by the nee of SCLIENCK'S
ILO-DRAKE PILLS.

Da. SCIIIMCIC—Dear Sir; I take pleasure In sending
you a certitiatte in addition to many you have already
received from suffering humanity. I can scarcely end
language sufficiently strong to express my, heartfelt
gratificationof the wonderful enrea your MANDRAKE
PILLS and SEAWEED TONIC have effected in the
entire cure of one of :he most stubborn cases of the e-
rection of the liver. I'mr three years I suffered beyond
description ; all my friends, as well as myself, came to
the conclusion that my time in this life was short. So
terrible was the condition to which I was reduced that
life to mehad become a burden; my whole system was
in a state of inflammation; I could not eat, nor sleep;
my whole body was filled with pain • swelling would a•
rise in my wrists and ankles, rendering them totally
useless. On several occasions I was attacked with a
rush ofblood to the head, which would fell me to the
ground, and Iwould be earned away for dead. I ap-
plied to several eminent physicians ofour city, whoad-ministered all the medicines that they thought would
reach my cafe, but of noavail.

On of them said he could dono more for me. and ad-
Mixed me, as a last resort, to drink cod liver oil. Not
relishing the horrid trash Ideclined to take it. Acci-
dent put your advertisement in my hands. Icalled on
you; you examined me and told me the nature of m
disease. Yon then ordered me the Pills and Tonic withy
an observance of diet. pledging your wordthat in one
week! wouldfind myselfanother man. I followed your
advice, and. as you predicted. an astantshing cure was
effected. I continued your Pills and Tonic for some
time, and now thank God for his goodness, and your
valuable medicine, Tam once more restored to perfect
health. I most earnestly recommend those who are
suffering from affection of the liver to give your Pills
and Tonic a fair trial, and a cure will be effected.
have sent manypersons to you, and they have all been
cured. Any information my fellowcitizens may.require
will be freely given by the subscriber, at his residence,
No. 812 Federal street, between Bth st. and Paasyunk
road, CHARLES JOHNSON, Sn,,

feb Formerly Printers' Ink Manufacturer.
Dr. Schenck will be professionallyat his princiAl of

Ace No. 15 North Sixth street, corner of Commerce,
Philadelphia. every Saturday, from 9 a. In. until 4D. m.,
No, 82 Bond street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9
to 8; No. 38 Summer street Boston. Mass., every Wed-
nesday, from 9 to 3, and everyother Friday at 108Balti-
more street Baltimore, Md. All advice free, but for a
thorough examination of the lungs with hi s RespirOMe-
ter. the charge is three dollars.

Price ofthe Pnlmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each
$1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 per half dozen.' Mandrake
Pills, 25 cents per box. Janl ly JwForsale by all Druggists and dealers.

ATTENTION !
.FIE Notes and accounts of the subscriber are in
J. the hands of Oscar Shute, Esq. for collection. ge

may be found at Little & Son's office. "A word to the
wise is sufficient." " A stitch in time saves nine."

Montrose, Jan. 80, 1886. N. L POST.

Auditor's Notice•
THE undersigned having been appointed anauditor

by the Orp hans' Court of Susquehanna County to
distribute the hind in the hands ofthe administrator of
the estate of Michael Gallaherdecd, will attend to the
duties ofsaid appointment at Ile office InMontrose, on
Saturday the 10th day of March 1866, at oneo'clock
p. in., at which time and place all persons Interested in
said rand will present their claims or be forever debar?.
ed from coming in on said hind.
Aral 4w 1. 11. BURNS, Auditor.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
PREFERRED by all practical painters I Try It, and

you will have no other. -
Manufactured only by ZINOLIIIZ £ S3UTU,

Wholesale Drug, Paint anB GlassDealers,
jan2o ly 197 North 8d street, Philsid'a.

THE SOLDIERS' AID.
J. H. Sterling, late of Binghamton,

Nrs"tod glovewgoVellatififieltall:anal; o hlishecr uateinera.
• Boot & Shoe Shop

in Ws vicinity. Call and see for yourselves. Boots
11.0)koled, for 78 aczatiovr-other work 4C-cordingly. FirShop opposite thy

Montrose, Jan. 1.!3,1, 1 lit%.

WE HAVE

. DOWN,

IMBED DOWN,

NARKED DOWN,

PRICES ON ALL WINTER

Dress Goods,

Shawls,

Cloaks,

AND WOOLIM GOODS OF ♦LL SORTS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AND ALL HEAVY WINTES, CLOTHING

AND WILL SELL THEM

IPcor the smear.* 00 mays,

lOWARDLICBS OP COST?

CALL AND SEE US.

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co.
M. B. DESSAIIBIL MANmasa PAirms.

Montrose, Jan. 9th, ISGB

WANTED—Agents and canvassers for
LLOYD'S ILLUSTRATED

Ba-„.4lolli.'s..tory.
Ce.PIL3iII..4L.R" R.333312111-a3CaiCIPIV

Complete in one Volume.

CONTAINING Gen. Howard's tribute to the 'Wotan-
tear ; 238 battle descriptions ; 89 blogrophical sket-

ches ; 49 portraits of generals ; 17 maps of battle fields ;
13 battle pictures on tinted paper; 4 steel-plate vign-
ettes, and a generarreview of the war—the wholeorna-
mented by illustrated borders. Abrilliant history, and
an Invaluable comptinlon for reading and reference In
every family. Sample pages and illustrations sent to
applicants. Canvassers who want territoshould at
once apply to H. H. LLOYD & CO.,

Jan%) 4wsmp No. 21 John street, N. Y.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
T hßanbselearpr therespectfully informs the public that

Blacksmith Shop
ofH. C. Clemons, near the Foundry of Sayre Brothers.
Customers will do well to call, as they can get every-
thing done in the Blackamithing line neatlyand prompt-
ly for atilt.

per-Paitlctilar attention given to HARD P. S
orse Seing.hoTAMP.

Montrose, Dec. 26, 1665. tf

®r iSistle.
THS subscriber offers at private sale the following

described real estate, via:
A FARM containing 140 acres, well watered and

wooded, and a good dwelling house, almost new, two
barns and an orchard—only 3 of a mile from Dimock
Corners, on the Montrose road.

Also-40 acres ofvaluable land contiguous io the vil-
lage of Dimock, containing. 1dwellirg house, 1 barn, a
good orchard, and thebuilding known as WOODRUFF
ACADEMY. which at a moderate cost could be easily
converted into a good dwelling house. All of which
will be offered together, or divided up and parceled out
to suit purchasers.

Also—a dwelling house and lot, directly upon one of
the four corners, with a horse barn, wagon shed, and a
good store house, suitable for the DryGoods or Gro-
cery trade.

The above described ?tell Estate, together with a
; nantityof personal property and Eve stock, willbe of.
ered on terms favorable to the purchaser.

L. H. WOODRUFF,
Dimock, Ensquehanna Co. Pa.

Jan. 2, 18211. tf

THE REGULA.TOR!
MUM RUARTMIS for BARGAIN

Greitt, inducement,: for 1888,
4:34142.* 33C8,IMCVAIZT,

NEW MILFORD, pA.
MAUR IN

STAPLE. 6 FANCY bait GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS 6 SHOES,
HATS 6 CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,FANCY 0001a,YANEEE NeYfIONS,'
TRAVELING-BAGS,

Xidloti Of -diode too nnmeroni to mentloti:Aftlielowest market prices:.
Call and examine-no ehargerror showlncGoodcryarticle Warranted as represented, and win cellCheaper than the Cheapest.

GEO. HeiDENNew Milford, Pa
•

[

.tOWEILLi,
aist: -. ,-, ...

\,........ 1 i .1,4;z
__.....-,...-ili--,.. • -....----7----. -

D. W. LOWELL Principal tr. Proprietor:
OF the above Institution, respectfully calls&Omni.

to the unsurpassed facilitiesofhis course orbital,tion, and the important additions and imprOvemetwhich have been made Inand to the several 'departments*ofhis College. The course of inatmetion extended int;
perfected, present., to

YOUNG MIEN and LADIES
The best facilities for obtaininga

PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE, BIMINI:8i
EDUCATION.

Thethorough, novel and Inteteetirecourse of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a complete routine oftransactions In nub
portant branch ofbusiness. A Store, Bank and
Steamboat, Telegraph, Post-otlices, dc., era In full gad
eocceeaful operation, representine in a pleasing and
%factory manner, the daily routine of actual bnaineo
life, in which the student becomes in progrepsioh
amateur

CLERK. MERCHANT AND BANKER,
receivin. In each capacity, a practical k reliable Irnoal
edge of business la Its multlfarloos forma and phut

PENMANSHIP.
In this essential brentb ofbusiness education nOCel.lege odes better facilities to the learner. Thes,,Spenesrian system will be taught in all its varieties bytho mon

skillful masters of tho art. Specimens ofWritingfrog
this Institution have received the highest einetailoo fr ,F from the press.

For general information, terms, ac., address for au
lege monthly, which will be mailed free; for specimens
of l''en mansrip, enclose two three-cent -stamps.

decl2•l Address D. W. LOWELL principal.
Lowell's CommercialCollege, Binghamton, IL. T.

CHEAP - CLOTHING.
This day received our Fall and Winter Stockof

READY MADE CIOTHINI
0 VERCOATS,

UNDERCOATS,
HATS AND CAPS, PANTS AND VW;

HOY'S CLOTHING,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS, UNDER CLOTHING.

Look al Prices of a Few Articles :

over-war, hear"and warm, as low as , 50
All wool Business Suits, Coat, Pants & Vest, 15 03Union Business Suits "

"
•

" 900Good Undershirts and Drawers, per pair, 1 50
And other Goodsin proportion.
07"Garments made to order, and warranted

Flour. , and. Gro4
Such as Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses;8r 'SSpices, Salt, &c. &c., as dCall and examine our Stock before •

where.
Wanted—Eggs, Chestnuts, and g•rafteil

plea. for which the highest prices will be paid In a
G. L. STOMM &

Montrose, Mos. gs, tem

CALVIN C. ELU,SET,
EIMIIIIING SURGEON,

For Pensioners, and Applicants
for Pensions:

garOttice In Public Avenue.over the Store of J. Ly.
one Son.

Montropo, Pa., May 94.3, 18134.tt

THE MASON it HAMLIN
C").1=1.01-42163,210,

TIOBTY different styles, adapted to Pacred endues'•larbusk, for SSO to $6OO ea& Bitty-onegold or psurer medals, or other Ara premiums awarded them.—Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON 84 'LIN. Boston. or MASON BROTHERS, New York.
Sept. a, 186.5-Iyemp

"THE FAMOUS BARBER.' •
Come andecethifariious Barber,Famous Barber, lateofHaiti.Late ofifaytfcnow atWeeks',Now at F. B. Weeks' Stoic Room,Find me shaving and shampooing.-Find me cutting hair to enityon. •Find me ready at year service.Atyonr service. , , CHARLEY MOKRIBMontrome,Oct. 15, 1658. • . .

•41110KRE.IVAN
•'O. R

.

Strength to the .Week •
Youth to ,the Aged !

This preparation is unequilled asa Rejuvenator sad
Restorer of wasted or inert functions, •

Theaged should be certainto make the Bialtiene a
household god, inasmuch at it will render them youth-
ful Infeeling and in strength, and enable them to live
over again the days oftheirpristine lt not only et-
htleratea but strengthens, and is realty,an, invaluable
blessingespecially to those who have ren minted to
a condition ofservility, self-abuse, zulafortaner,orordi-
narysickness: No matter what the cause of the Impo-
tency ofany human organ, this superb preparation
willremove the effectat once Inatome?. • , 1 •

313IC1033„.WILMIZI1E1 •
cares incompetency, general debility, nervoneincapaci-
4'. dyspepsia, depression, lose °flippant*, low spline,
weakness ofthe organs of generation, imbecility, men-
tal indolence, emaciation, ennui. It hale moat delight-
ful, desirable and novel effect upon the ilerVoni 'aye-
tem ; and all whoare,in any way.prostrated by, corvettedisability are earnestly, advisedte seek Weave. inthis
mostexcellent and nnequalledpreparatkin:

Persons who, by udence,haVelost theirPotato/
vigor, will find a permanent and speedy cure in the

8MC1JCX113311•73113.
The feeble, thelanguid,' the:deipairles old 'the 911/

should give this valuablediscovery a trial• ; 4 will be
found totally, different !roilall 'other articles tot the
same

TO VEr rta.;lB'..=Tisfa'pr pee'retie° isnervous ireaktiesses of; Oa kinds, Lett ,millXcltoOt':•.the
wastedstrength with wonderfulpermanence.
It is alsoa grandtonic, and will giverellefi°

eta the drat dose.,, A brief perallitcnce losI:131M,
renovate theatomach to a acmeofperfect
banish Dyspepsia forever.. r; -

•
Oro Dollarper Bottle.or sixbonne., Bold b

Dregglitta generally. ' •
tientbaimeany"wherr byaddrsegitig',..gtßlLLYEß,Proprietors.

28 Dxv.Elrakine,-;Natir Toes.
Sold by Abel, Tyrrell , Montebee:

Der- 'o?o°o47';' ' ; • • :5,

Di. II P.:ifilir,S,';‘: .--: -ti'',"'

inirAki permanently boated it trlinidiiiilioAreise'`‘ ' ati, .'
JP& Peal ,C.JPrneticlult sledlslns snd striaLis- 11l4braze bet; lerasyteeterellit Salliealbum at
Otllan boatsfps • s. its"

Courts of Appeal.
TBE Commie/stoners, of Susquehanna county have

fixed upon thefollowing days and Wes respectively
for hearing appeals from the tuteesament for the year
1868,at the Commisaionera' Officein Montrose, to wit :

Choconnt, Frieridevthe, Forest Lake, Little
Meadows and Middletown, Tuesday, Feb. 1nt1, 1868.

Franklin, Liberty, Silver Lake, Anburn, Jessup and
Rash, Wednesday, Feb. 91st. •

Diraock, Lathrop, Springville, Great Bond Township
and Bore', New Milford and Boro', Thuraday. Feb.22d.

Harmony, Oakland. Susquehanna, Ararat, Jackson
sad Thoraron, Friday, Fob. 23d.

Montrose, Bridgewater, and Brooklyn, Monday, WM

Clifford. Dandaff, Lenox, Gibson, Hayford. Herrick,
Tuesday, Feb. 27th.

Bxorder of the Commissioners.
W. A. CROSSHON, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, Montrone, Feb. 6th, 1866.

Auditor's Notice
TEE undersigned, an auditor appointed by the 01,-

phone' Court of Susquehanna County to make dis-
tribution ofthe fonds in the hands of the admlnistra•
tor of the estate of SamuelCarlin, dec'd, will attend to
the ditties of his appointment at the office of Judge
Streeter, in the borough of Montrose. on Saturday, the
10th day of March, 1866, at 1 o'clock, p. m.. at which
time and place all persons interested in said fund will
present their claims orbe forever debarredfrom coming
in on said fund.

ISM; 4w " C. W. TYLER, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
TE undersigned. an Auditor appointed by the Or

phans' court of Susquehanna county to dlstribate
the hands in the hands of the administrator of estate of
Joseph E. Webster, deed, will attend tothe duties of
hie appointment at hit office in Montrose on Tuesday
the lath day of March, lealt, at twloc o..‘,:pleek, p. m., when
persons Interested in said lend will resent their claims
or be forever debarred from coma g n upon said rand.

fobt 4w W. D. LUSH, Auditor.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

ITEM

BINGHAMTON

BRANCH STORE
IN VIONT'ROSE.

GREAT BARGAINS!

GREAT BARGAINS!

IN DRY GOODS !

x. N. ZIMIZMIZI elb Co.

WUlopesi the largest andbest snorted stock of

_l,rl 6305 it gotions
ever offered tothe People in this vicinity, on Widnes

day, Jan. 10th, 1868,in the store of
O. L. STONS & CO..

Main Street.

Silks, Poplins, Empress Clothe, Merinos, Paraiettas,
Alpaecas, Plidd Goods in great variety, Detains

Calico., Gingham., 'Meetings of all
kinds, Dentine, Ticks, Stripes,

Linen Goods, Mit.
Goods. Gloveseri&Dost,

Clot sand Clushners, Hoop Skirts, Balmoral Skirts,
Flannels, ac. Sc. ate. at -

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES 1

MANY GOODS FROM

496 17 C:11 ILI X CO IV" I
VET CEIZAP 1

Which'will be proved to all
Who will favor es with a cell

Kr. J. S. IPAIIIIIDT will be to etiesdante to wilt
upon big old Meade ald'enatornepe.

SOW rose, Pa., JAIL

FIRE, I.IIE & ACCENTIL
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

MlCco:Ltz-c•aselp Niam
HomeInamance Co. of N. Y., Capital and

SurVus, - $3,000,000
Izumninee Co. of North America, Phil's, -

Capital and Surplus, 1,100,000
International Fife Insurance CO. ofN. Y.,

Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000
Girard-Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of- . . .

Phil'a, Capital and Surplus, 300,000
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Manny, Penn's, Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000
Security Insurance Co. of N. Y. Capital

and Surplus, 1,000,000
Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital andSurplus._soo,ooo
Enterprise Insurance' Cmpany, Phil's,

Capitaland Surplus, 846,000
Insurance CO. State ofPennsylvania, Pkii •

Capital and Surplus, WO,OOO
Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co.,

Phil's, Capital and Surplus, 300,000
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford,. Conn., paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured, Capital, 10,000,000

American Lila Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500,000

rirAil business entrusted to ourcare will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
FirOffice over the Post °dice, Foot canaille Avenue.
But xas S'rnoun, Crimmins L. Bnovra.

Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1860. 17

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
WILL do more and better work at a given cost, than
II any other. Try it IManufactured only by ZIEbLER 44 SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers,
Jan3o ly 137 North 3d street, Phllad'a.

Tali® Dlcotioe.
P. XXM-STN100Za7ClEA

Is A LICENSED AUCTIONEER for Snequehannsand
all other Counties in the United States, or New Jot,

sey. Sells at Vendues.
PErAddress P. Reynolds. Montrose, Pa„ or call In

person at my Tailor Shop, over Chandler's Store, in
Montrose, where I shall he when not otherwise en-
gaged. [Dee. :IS, ISE& 2m

ALL persons owing me by note or
book account are requested to call and settle the same
immediately.

Montrose, Jan. 9,1866.—5 m F. B. WEEKS.

Dissolution.
mall firm of LATHROP, TYLER lb RILEY is this

tiny dissolved by Its own limitation. Those indebt-
ed to said Arm will plume call at the old stand Immedi-ately and settle.

A. LATHROP,
H. C. TYLER,

Montrose, Jan. 1, 1866.-2.3w4. J. P. W. RILEY.

IN DRY GOODS!) Administratrix' Notice.
ESTATE OF THOMAS 0. FLYNN, deceased, late ofFriendsville boro, Susquehanna county, Pa.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate or the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-fied to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-cated tot settlement.

EMILY M. FLYNN, AduitnletrattixPrlendsville, Jan. 22, 1666.•

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE of SYLVANUS MOTT, deceased, late

of New Milford township, Stlegki county, Pa.
Letters ofadministration upon tine estate of the above

named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them drily authenti-
cated for settlement.

OLIVER LATHROP, Adm'r
New Milford, Jim. 16, 1866.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE of PAULOWNA SCOTT, deed, late ofLa-

throp township, Susquebanna County, Pa.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them dulyauthenticated for
settlement.

. A. 0. WARREN', Executor
Montrose, Dec. 19-, 1865.

Administrator's Notice. •
LISTATE of PATRICE COLTER, dee'd,late ofSilver
.E 4 Lake township, Susquehanna County,Pa.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate oftheabove
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persors Indebted to said estate are hereby nett-
tied to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the sameto present them duly anthenti-
clued for settlement.

ALBERT DIMMER, Adm`r
!Elver Dike, Dec, 28, 1814.*

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE of MAIM, POOP, deed, late of Bridge-

water township, Susquehanna county, Pa.
Lettere ofadministration uponthe estate ofthe above

nameddecedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to 'said 'estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present theaduly anthem*.
cated for settlement.

ASUMAN C. AYERS, AdministratorNew ?diiford.DeC: 28, idea.

LOTS FOR SALE ...;

-rtdingra gAntr ZAVlralCtuntecell,,pctxtt.! tothe nAtonatiroworks the & Co.. nowta-ProKrellfU: MOliebidout In convinlent dimeand
good the,andmahapgrOsigd3t►l6 riMpurl"ens, tenni oftlrtiment.-Itinuttliend; Ulm '4, 11144., -" * PATRICK.


